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Shannon Gr~~ce and Cynthia Hanley.
One fi&htina back her fears and ncrvO\Is·
neu. the mhcr aoing about her busmeu
\ICtycalml y.
These
two Northern
Kentucky
Univers.ty students aren 't prcparins for
mid-terms early, they're donating blood.
The Hoxworth Blood Center held iu
first blood drive of the semester on cam-

PI'S Friday.
Hoxworth. attempting to satisfy an
averaae daily need of 300 donors, aimed
this drive primarily toward the employees
of NKU. Yet several students took the
opportunity to join in.
Gr1ce, a junior from Union. said she
was donating for the first lime just so she
cou ld do her pan to help out 1he commu·
nity.
Recent world-wide evenu helped her to
put her fear of needles aside.
"With Prmcess Di and Mother Theresa
dying, you just see people can do so
much, and there's so little that you do.
That's disgusting. I really thought
about it," Grace said.

pate Rape
Awareness
On Campus

Hanley. a fre hman from Cinc•nnati,
said ~he first aa"'e blood '" hiah chool
"Mou people don't Ji"'e blood I'm JUSt
tryinatohelp out."
Molly W1\Cman of Hoxv.orth \lid aet·
11ng people 1nto the hab1t of donatma at
an early age can help ofhet the da1ly need
of the Greater Cincinnati Reaion
"We hke to come to colleaes becau~
of the atmosphere. People are more into
it. The people are younaer and so it'\ a
chance for us to educate them," Wio;eman
said.
HoJ&wonh is the only blood supply cen·
ter m the area, Wi~eman \aid. Hence. it
has to supply blood to 25 hospitals in a
JJ.county reaion.
" It 's a community responsibility and it
doesn't take a long ume to do," is the
message Wiseman said she's hoping to
spread.
One way of promoting future blood dn·
.,.es may be to orgamze a student group
with the deS!Jned purpose of recruillng
donors and ra1 sing awareness of the
cau~. Wiseman said. Such an organiza·
tion was formed recently at the

'

See BLOOD DRIVE, Page 2 WAY TO GIVE : Hoxworth Blood Center came to campus Friday to receive donations from faculty and students.

Women's Soccer: Making Their Debut
Norse Chalk Up Win
In First Home Game

Staff Report
~m

or rapes that
<i.-cur are commlned by someone the
o ... er 80

vjctimltnows.
Since e.,.ery 2 to 3 minutes a
woman is raped in the U.S., Northern
Kentucky University's Women's
Center has put together a program to
stop the statistics from growing.
Date Rape Prevention Week began
Monday and will continue through
Friday.
This year, the prevention v.-cek is
focusing panly on what men can do
to stop rape from occurring.
t.,ccording to a Men Stopping Rape.
Ioc. pamphlet. men can do things
like confronting woman·hating atti·
tudes, encouraging women's effOIU
to empower themselves and taking
·no' for an answer to help decrease
date rape statistics.
A different event will take place
each day in the University Center in
the effort to make the campus more
aware about date rape.
On Thursday, the play "Soul
Searchers." by Susan G~. will be
~nted intheUC1beatc:rat 12:30
p.m. A d•.scusston facilitated by Ann
RJChanb w11l follow.
A ma&e· female dialogue on ster'C()o
typ.na and 1ts effecu will be held in
Room 108 of Unhersity Center at
12:05 p.m. on Friday.

B)

Wadt Greene

Stuff R~port~r
'-'KL women\ 'occcr coach
Bob Sheehan ~ay .. h1\ team ha\
tried not to Y.Orry about v.in\
and IO~!.C' th1~ \ea\00
The) could ha\e fooled the
crov.d of abou t 200 pe-ople that
gathered to watch them play
their fir~t e~er home game last
Wedne~da)

The team defeated the Samt~
of Th oma~ More College 3·0
NKU i\ nov. 2·2 on the ~eu<,on .
and 1\ riding the momentum of
a tv.o 1!3me win·\treak
NKL'
Pre\!dent
J ame~
\'otruba commemorated the
C\ent hy J..id.mg the maugural
fin.tgoal
The Nof\e \Cored three
goals. and NKL ~oahe\ Laune
\\o1l13ce and Ll\a Willentmnl.
combmed for 'KL'\ lmt e'er
\hUtOUt
Jumor midfielder Beth Co\la
'>Cored 1he fir't11oalthree and a

1 ~-~~~-KICKIN ' IT: Kerrl P.ctdock playa In her first home game In the Nom women's 10ecer

half mmutc' mto 1he fiht
half "It v.a\ '"PP(hed to he J
pa~\ aero'' and 11 v.ent m."
Co~ta 'a•d · t v.a,JU\1 hJpp)
to get the flr .. t80ai Sophomore forv. ard L!\a
Ge1man re..-urd~d Jn J\\i\t for
the Nor'e
"We v.crc r~all) nL"rHill\
commg out The l1r't BOJI
really helped :oo\en u' up."
Ge•man ~a•d
Goal~ v.ere added b) junior
forv.ard Li ~a Schmidt in the
fir~t half and 'ophomore mid·
fielder Lind'J) Smith m the
~econd hall to round out the
\Conng
The Nor..e ...-ontmlled the
tempo :~nd l.ept the ball in
Thoma\ Mor( t(rritor) for
moSt of the game The bo1ll
control v. a' a b1g help to
W allar~
and \\ tllenbnnJ..,
v.ho comh111cd lnr three
..;1\C'\

Thoma..

More

recorded

See SOCCER, Page 4

~flrlitHIIOM.

Regent Goes Back To The Books
By B«ky Berpnan
Co-F«1turrsEd1tor

fneraetic, enthusltilic, personabk,
dynanUc, and ucltlnJ are justa few ol
.che many cmm that studenU and faculty have used 10 descnbe Robm .loon
Cnaler. 1 new add.luon to the~ tuna
_,. m the commui\JCSUOfb deput·
tntnt
II Northern Kentuc ..y
Uruvm:~ty

CnJk!r, 111'ho v.: born and nused '"
Boone COWlty, 1~ an NKU ~
uaet, hla a master's depte from the
Univeritty olC~netMill, and iJ w«k·
ina on Jfltl"' her F'tl.D. f'rom the
UN~IIY of Ktntucky.
As member ol the 8oatd of ReJmU
f(N' five yean, CnJ!rr v.-as a•vm the
opponwuty to n111 fo.- anodler term, or
k> ~.-ch ala PJiiUOfllhll optoed ~ap 1n
lhe comrnunicauon.~ depinrnent.
enpr who hu also taught It
UruVtf\.11)' of Kentucky, decided to
ttldt II NKU.
'1-..duna 1 v.h¥ I ha\e been
wcnu.rc.-f(N'IO!ona lhldlhe

opportunity to wpport NKU ti a
Rtaent. but now I ha\e the oppottun•·
ty to support NKU through v.·orl.ma
w1lh the pudmts," she sax!
Russell Proctor, a member of the
faculty in the cornmuntcal!Orb depwl·
ment. metCri&~lba~ntmembtr,
but ~rnemtx-n heanna other\ ~aL

t1oni depanment, ad' i~d CriJ!.Icr
v.-hen !J-oe v.-as a ~tlklcnt . lie \aid that
as a Mudent \he wa<>, "Wl enthu~IMIIC
Ieamer. and 11 cunou; md!Hdual "
Rapdale aho ldaled that .W ,,. a
dynamtc tndl\ 1dual and !.hat the
departmrnt•~ lud..y to ha\( her
an
llddmon to 1t' ~
Cngler tnche\ COUI\t\ m ruhh...·
~ma and lntr~r..-.on.~l uwnmoru

lhe..cmc,tcr
Shl" 'o3ld thollmlei'J"Cf''O\iil rornrnu
mcauon prm ide' ,tud...-nh v.•th ,.
d1ance to hnllklcn thl"•r thmJ..ms m lhe
t'flf\Ce!ltul~l"ll''" h1~

" It t' a da , 111 v.hh.:h Jlt-"tlflk un
draw a l'Ofllli!CII<ld and mte~~ umto
!hr11 e\hi!OJ lNI\\J..~L' ," \he ...uti

opponunity to lhmk and tlr.!w deeper
relatK'Ifl\hlps betv.een \anQU~ IL<oprcts
of life 1 aho \aluc m) f11m1ly hft
1m~n'wtl} Stud)"lniiCOR\nlUniCIIt\On
ru., mnucncN my pal(OIIIll a.~ v.(IJ
u,, all the relatK'Ifl\tUJl'l that I ha\e
had ..

If i!.'led to dltlll'lt one v.urd to
de..rnbe her.clf. Cnjk-r \aid thai \he
of tt&~..:hmiJ 1 the
v.ho hniiJ v.oold ha\C' IO \3) '"(OthU)Ill\tloo!,"
P'rocu. illd, "She V.lllt \(!')' v.ell
heeau-.c -.he onl) don thtn[l\ that~
01.:hrw:~' ttl tht mo~~.·n.d "ihr fee\, th.at
he
)IJU ..-.m k-ama. mtk..h fmm hema the 1\e\t'!lo."lllhout
If I loa)" )e\ and kX.'ql( an ln\tta·
kilt."hctll.\ )•JUr.k)l'oetoiJ the a'>lu.JL'nt
==~coo' "Teaching i.f u:hat I hare ~;:~:;!
IKlR 11 1\ brcau I really want to do
'Jb( lwnht th1n,_ 11hout lt'ik:hmg.
Today
Proctor been workmx for for so t~ecau
the)' lltt.\wdiOil bl Cnik-r, I\ lf} 1n1 kl lt\lJ..L' ll."Cnlllcr\ll.KI
StuJent\~!'t'ethatCnJkft IIH'f)'
a~o."\lfltltCtH.Ifl heiv.c-en e\l'f)' 'tudent',
~am~!e~
long."
~'~~;t·~= v.uri..IM.a.io."m~<.. !AilJ•o,;ul hf 'ollollh e,~·•tl/\1 tndi\ IJI.ul 'frlc) 1i.lhtlen. a
-.(lr.:k.lios)..-bu\IRC\,nlaJOf,de'oCfl
the m.:w:noa! '~ ~~~~-tNt l<.'lll:htnJ 1\
·Robin Crigler
lnN.r.,tm' 111.>fll!: lt.nt~.· tw.••:•lht th&:re h Cnglt'f.,J"--'NW\il.ht)"' ''tlutbl)
Tt'lhhell"-ttd. 'Cn(!k-fl\alt'l')"\tU
1•0 II)UI.;h m.do.·n.d v.1th " I httk tune ltl
entll)', tnthu.~wn,
ruf11..ant ,ajue
dent oncntated lt'khrr v.ho hk.(
Cill\rll
r.k--..ng hrr jOh rwl)une I.:Jil .c II
=:-•lh full•m-• ---------c~~c~~'"~bl:~
'l'hl•n a lrd v.tuttho: !l'IO..t Mitlllli
"BHwki the fiiCI that .nc •~ n"~~~~'>- ip(lll;.•na i) an e!lcttma tla ~ bt-cau . t·;ult lacliJf "'"" m "l.lpln& her htc v.ho h an.JUnd her"
Totlhrn aho addrd th4t 1oht cnJO)"'
adeardlfl'er- Cnal r wid, 'lltr.·rt 11te t'olloo \I)
\'riou\l)'briptanddtdtctttd.t.heaho ~ak'IC'htr,Wcan
eHI')ont 1n tht tate of
nco m the u\idents a~o the)' a<t up tn •mr-)J1.AIII ._"ffl-'1.-t One 1nfLlfll\ tht' ha' ma Cn[llcr ~ a &e-a&.htr
ht' t\ llJ'Pilllk ha~l~ lind (II'>) to
One 1 hit~h...-r JtK·o~ht)fl
K.ennd.)," Procklr \aiJ
fnvK of da. and art.culate thi.•U" ....._ «tet-.·r
a-ut~. m the u'lfllffiUnJC1·
IR.Iffl !.he btanvun1 Ill lhe end (If I"IC'~au..c 11 rtourJt.J n..: v.1th the tal!..t<l
ht&tuyolherua~ati\KU .

:n...•:•z.e :---------:7'"
::;:n:C ~h
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Robin Crigler
Cill'l'lC" 8tl~lmif . ..i -...'fl~lf ~--ommu
nh::ll)llflll\aJlll'. ...uJ llwt ..he ~I'')~
ht'r lniCI"J'ICI't)ltal

nmtmum~.tl\(lfl

da
Bov.lma •••ud, t:k'fll~ uuual dl\
L\(lfXIIntmentofl)r P'nk.'"blfnottrach
ma lnlt.'I'JitNIIUI l'"OnllllUIIICdiKifl, I
am thnlled tobil\~ Of Cn.:ter. v.ho h
ut~nvlyenrl)t"tk:,tllld.Jlo'ollo~Jtn

ume 1~ '"
~raQIJ..~

·hand C\L'I"\ ooe of
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Kevin Goheen
N~ws

liditor

572-5260

BLOOD DRIVE:
From Page I
Univet\lty of Cmcmnat1
" I would lme to do that here . That way
\tudenh can 11a1n e~penence 1n oraanu~a·
tion and leader\htp, a well as helpma
out the community," Wiseman ~a1d
Marl!i Emmon~. a rcg1stration techni·
cian for Ho1.worth. aid the process to
donate blood i\ qmte simple
She .\ald that Ho~worth screens all
donor to make ~ure they're at Jeut 17
and ha.,.e corretl Identification. Then she
hand\ outmformat10n concemmg blood·
tran~mlttilble di~ases, such a~ AIDS,
hepallll\ and gonorrhea. and helps them
through the actual donation.
Wi\Cman u1d many students donate
becau<oe of e1ther a pa~t e~perience with'" their family for the need of blood, or
JUSt ILke Grace and Hartley. they want to
try to help out and be a b1gger part of the
commumty.
Blood can be o;eparated into four parts:
plasma, red blood cell~. platelets. and
cryo-precipitate. Along with whole
blood. these divisions of blood can only
be stored for a gi\en period of time. a
year at the most, Wiseman said.
Hoxworth will be back at NKU for a
student blood drive in No"ember,
Wi~eman said.

By Kevin

Goheen
Nn-.·s Editor

Let"s throw another ingredient 1nto the
mix as to why Northern Kentucky
University is in need of betler park ing
fac il ities. Not enough " Handicapped
Only" spot' on campus fo r those studena
in need of them.
Actually. a better way to address thi~
problem is to question the positioning of
these spots.
As of a February 1997 count, the last
one available from the Department of
Public Safety. there were 93 handicap

parking spots on campus.
Conduc ting

Jennifer Koo,uTho "'""""""'
OUCH: Student Support S.rvlcea Director Susan Moepena give• blood at the
Hoxworth Blood Drive on Friday.

Campus News & Notes
CPR Class Offered
The Northern Kentucky Universi ty
Well ness office will be offering a class on
the basics of cardiopulmonary resuscitation on Saturday. Sept. 20. beginning at 9
a.m.
American Red Cross instructors wi ll
lead the class entitled "CPR Saturday."
No e~pericnce is needed and adult CPR
certification is a'ailable.
There is no charge for the class but
indh iduals must sign up by Friday. Sept.
19. For more information. call 572-5684.

Internet Information
--·-campus

Re~ou rce~." 1i.

forum bn the

:L)PS
Upset
A DPS officer v.as dispatched to
Commonwealth Hall in reference
to a possible fight m progress. On
am,al. the officer met with the residential assi~tant who stated that a
maleandfemalev.ereha.,.inga\erbal argument concerning their relationship. Some negathe comments
v.ere exchanged betv.een the two
pnor to the1r &eparation. Both subJects ""ere located and intcniev.ed.
The female said that the male had
w ntten '>Ome t} pe of graffiti on her
door planner located outSide of her
dorm room, according to the report.
The male stated that the female v.as
hi~ ex-girlfriend and that the} had a
~ light disagreement mer their past
relation~hlp Both \aid there v.ould
be no more conflict betv.een them.

Drug Pipe Found
Officers""'ere '-tnt to the res1den·
tial village to meet wuh re~1dential
a~si~tants in reference to found
drug paraphernalia dunna a ran-

Internet will be held in the Steely Library
Room 204A. on Friday. Sept. 19. at I
p.m. Call 572-6909 for more informa-

everyone.
Plays begin at 8 p.m. except Sunday
performances. which are 3 p.m matinees.
For more infonnation, call 572-5464.

Professor Wins Award

New Play
The NKU Department of Theatre is
presenting Hot L Baltimor~. by Landford
Wilson and directed by Michael King.
The play will run Sept. 25 to 28 and Sept.
30 to Oct. 5 in the NKU Corbett The:ijre.
Tickets for single plays are $8 for general admission. $7 for faculty and staff.
S6 for senior citizens and $5 for students.
There will be six play~ thi ~ ~easons. and
tntre- are- .,;oos9n ticl.ets a\'ailable to

Robert Mullen. in the communications
department, won the Emerson College's
Alumni Achievement Award. Mullen
was recognized for his outstanding teach·
ing record and his tv.o books on the history of the African-American soldier and
African-American rhetoric on the
VietnamWar.

Mud In The Lot
A \Chicle was stuck in the mud
in the new Ceramics Building's
parking lot. The officer called to
the scene reponed that the dri\er
said he v.as backing out of the
muddy lot when his \Chicle slid in
the mud and hit a telephone pole.

Alcohol In Bags
An officer obsened two people
walking by Woodcrest Gate"> carry·
ing packages under their arms.
According to the report the officer
asked if they v.ere carrying alcohol
in the bags, they dela)Cd answering
and said no. After looking in the
bags the officer ~aw the alcohol

and confio;cated it. The report was
forwarded to Dean William Lamb.

Harassing A Pizza
A Dominos Pizza Driver pulled
up to DPS officers and said he was
harassed by a group of males in the
Kentucky Hall lobby. According to
the report. one of the males in the
group threw something at the dri·
\'er and then got in his face
attemp!ing to start a fight. The dri·
\er was asked to identify the subject but had to return to work. The
officers went to Kentucky Hall to
m\estigate.

Fire Alarm
Officersweredispatchedtoafire
alarm in Steely Library. When they
arri\ed the officers met with Power
Plant personnel who said the alann
panel showed that the first floor
smoke dete<:tor at the staiN-·ell by
the elevator had been activated.
The officers reported that a pull
station was found without its glass
by the ~ta iNoell .

to you1• \1
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Mullen said in his speech to tha alum-,, ~:S~6· ~~~~~~:. P:;:~?o~o;;:\t~:: ~:::.:
ni and grad'lla~~that "Emer,on &a\e m~ ,. ~l(rtfbers and Pto1titt6M''d'n llfltia~bm·
the ability to do what I do today."

~eports
dom room inspect ion. Both residential assistants knocked on the
door. but recei\ ed no answer. They
then used a key to enter the room,
and immediately noticed a smok ing
device in the form of a pipe used
for smoking marijuana lying on a
table in a common area. the report
said.

my

observation of lots arou nd campus, 1
found 18 of these spots in Lot A. adjacent
to Regents Hall , Nun n Hall.
and
University Center. Lot A is the closest
student lot in th is area of campus.
I think il' s ag reeable this is a wise
choice of positioning. All of these bu ildings are heavi ly used on campus and easy
access is avai lable for those who need it.
Now, swi ng around to the other side of
campus.
Landrum Academic Center is also a
heavily used bui lding. There are three
student parking lots (Lots D. E. and I)
wi thi n a very shon distance to the bui ld·
ing. a distance I would term reasonable
for those with a handicap. (Yes, that's
very subjective on my pan.)
Yet in these three lots, there are o nl y
12 handicap spots available.
Why?
Lot D has eight of the spots, Lot E has
the other four. There are none in Lot I.
Don Mc Kenzie, assistant director of
.

"'-\~r~======~

Fireplaces available
V
washer/dryer hook. · uDS
2 Baths available in the 2 Bedrooms
Patios & balconies
Clubhouse with professional fitness center
2 Large POOlS. sundeck.s & spa

ina year. when determming how many
handicap 'pot to put on campus
Where to put the\e ,pot~ doe, n't ~e m
to be a grtat factor in th i formula.
The lack of \pot on that \ide of cam·
pu' hn cau\ed parkin& headaches for
Chri Ruhoh. a 46-year-old Navy veteran
and Radiofl'elevi,ion major
Ruholt. work ina on a bachelor'' dearee
under the the Veteran·, Administration
vocational rehab program. can't walk
areal d1<,tance' becau~e of injurtes to his
knee' 1ncurred during his years in the
Navy.
"Lot I gets to me everyday I JO by it,"
Ruhoh ~aid. "One day I JU~t aave up and
went home becau~e I couldn't find a
'pot."
People parking Illegally adds to the
problem. Only those with val id stateissued or tempornry uni.,.ersity-issued
handicap parking Micken are allowed to
use the 'POts, McKen1.ic said.
OPS patroh each lot a' frequent ly as
possible. but McKenzie admitted "we
can't always hit all the lots."
Ruholt Jpve~ DPS credit for thei r
effort~ in combatwg illegal parking, but
wishe' they could beef up their patrols
e.,.cn more.
He said becau~ of construction of the
new Bapti~t Student Un ion bui lding, two
handicap spots have been removed from
Lot E.
Construction workers illegall y park ing
in handicap spots have been a concern
for Ruholt.
" l' \'e had n couple of run- ins wi th
workers before." he said. "They say they
have to park close becau~e of their tools.
but that's not why these spots are here."
According to Michele Kny. a campus
health nurse, getting a handicap sticker is
an easy procedure ..
All that is needed is filli ng out an
application form and gett ing a docto r 's
signmure of approval.
Kay said the criteria fo r getting a sticker can range from the obvious wheelchair
occupants to a women wi th pregnancy
complications to a severe ankle sprain.
All that is needed is the doctor 's O K.
Though the powers-that-be on this
campus can't prevent those who truly
don't need the stic kers from obtaini ng
them. they can help those who legitill)ately need them with better parki ng
access to bui ldi ngs on campus.

~---------------------------

lfS NKU NIGHT
THIS WEDNESDAY
AT BARlEYCORN'S
HAPPY HOUR PRICES
EVERY WEDNESDAY
from 9pm
Hey, NKU
students, fans
and friends,
check out our
indoor basketball
court, tool

~~~~t ~~:~~~'to

:
campus and downtown
V
• Village Suites • Short-term furnished rentals

Barkycorn 's Newest Location
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llecky Bergman
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Alumnus Experiences Life
As New Member -Of Workforce
By Mai'Jie \\'l:w
Co-featum h.htor
Altee Landwehr paduakd with 1
Bachelor of Arts in l:.nghsh from
Nonhcm Ktntud,y Um~ers1ty IMI
May. and now \he i~ w"Oit.ina u an
ed1tonal ~~~~Umt fnr the JOUrnal of
J'C(IJatnc~throughCtuldren's

hospital

While family •nd fricnlb know
Landwehr's lone history of interal. m
Native Amtric8n culture, she saki that
isnottheonly JtMOn whyftisinlefe.~i ntheflute.

" I can't whistle. and ptayina the
flu~e 0\'en:ompensa&es

for oot beina

able 10 whistle, " Landwehr Mkl.
Landwehr said she had a hard lime

inCiocmnau
" I'm kltmm~ a lot about publishing. I now know the reason why it
takes '10 long after Iauthor\ I submit a
manu!ICTlpt," ~he aid
Landwehr O..'lid ~he tnJOys her job.
she's learning a great deal about what
it takes to publish

trying to find instruction on how 10
playthefluiC.
''To my knowkdge there had never
been a book written on how to play
flute."
the Native American
Landwehr explained.
She recently found an instruction
book for playing
Native
- - - - - - - - - the
flute
""In lhe words of Henry American
wriuen by R.
James, 'Be a person on Carlos Nakai. In
whom nothing is lost.'" the book, Nakai
saidthisaboutthe
lack or liternturc

Ia',

her

hu~

okl t.by

and their ten month
here now."

areal~ li~ma

HO""Nevtr, Landwehr ~d \he mi~~
es life in the OOmh and she wouldn't
ha~e gr"en through her la...t couple
yean ot ..'Oitege without them.
When ask«! what the diffen!noes
were between college life and the real
work!. L..andwt'hr said. " I del.pi<ie that
phrase and the mind set it repm.ents. I
never considered college to be not the
real work!. l don'tthmk l evtrwasoot

England that i~ ).
In one phone
-Alice Landwehr on
"Tradi ti onall y
call from Ohio
Landwehr
~aid
music has been
di~uv.cd - - - - - , - - - - - tnutsmitledorally
she
Shakespeare with
within the Native
an author awaiting approval on his
American Cu lture; plac ing more
manuscript. and m another phone call,
emphasis on the relationships between
England this time. ~ joked with a
teache r and student. elder and
woman oothe publi~hing staff. A misyounger, upon commiunent. need and
underst;Lnding ahout a date turned into
the skill of liscening. Oral tradition
a eoovCf'kltion ,Lbout the US invading
would be the preferred way to teach
Normandy.
the Native American flute ..."
Along with her new job. Landwehr
l...andwchr's family siwation has
said she is learning to play the Native
worked out well. and they have been
American flute . She own~ three flutes
able!oresolveminorissues.
now. her late~t being made or cedar
' 'I' ve moved home after living in
which Land\.\chr !.aid is the premier
the dorms for two yean. My situation
wood fOf Nati\'C American Flutes.
at home has changed because my sis-

in the real world."
She said the work work! is a different atmosphere. and a rony-hour work
week make!! it seem like there i~ less
time for a social life. She 5aLd she
misses the variety to her days in col·
lege, but she enjoys bemg paid fOI"
eight hours or work as opposed to paying fOI" eight hours homework
L.andwchrsaidshe feelsthcpressure of ramily obligations more bcmg
at home. She also said it's harder to
just shut family out when you want
privacy.
Landwehr said she sti11 plans to go
to graduate school, she just doesn't
know when. Right now she's savi ng
up money so she can afford it
Her advice to NKU students is to
study hard, work hard. and get
involved with student organi7.ations,
which wi ll provide an outlet fOf interests and provWes sympathetic peers.
" In the words or Henry James. · Be
a person on whom noching is lost'
Appreciate the gifts you have to give,
and the gifts others have 10 give you.
Ln college, it's the people who ha"c a
profound affect on your life - faculty,
staff. and students. "

other obligations.
" I know people who have spent
less time in jail than I have earning
my degree. I fee l like I was born on
NKU 's campus," Copes added.
Copes said that his full-time job at
Kroger makes it hard to focus direc tly on school.
" I went to sc hQQI .and life got io
the way. My dad got tired of giving
me money. I bought a house and
increased my hours at work," he
said.
Copes said that throughout his college career he has li ved in the dorms.
four apanments and a house. He
said that he has been at school since
1989, and since that time so many
things have changed. He reca lls
when the majority of his classes
were based o n the individual, in that
the teacher would feed you informa·
tion and the student would be tested
on paper. Today Copes feels that
NKU stresses many more group
activities and working as a team.
Bryan Servizzi. a speech commu·
nication major of six years. said that
he has switched his major four times
since he has been at NKU. He went
from computer science to psychology to elementary education to com·
munications.

He said... I fin ally found a major
that I like. I'm really happy where
!'mat."
Servizzi. who works at the
Cincinnati Recreation Commission
as a Program Director. is a member
or the Pi Kappa Alpha, and a fulltime student. He feels that it is nearly impossible to grnduate in four
years.
"My life is N KU," Serviui added.
Servizzi said that being in school
for a long time does have some
advantages. He said that the more
familiar that you get with the professon at the uni\ ersity, the better idea
you can get of what is expected or
you. and you can plan your classes
withinyoorinterests.
major
Caroline
Psyc hology
Braden said that she has been in
school off and on since 1%9. \.\hen
she got her nursing degree.
"I sti ll don't have my undergraduate degree. which was stowed down
by quite a few obstaclc~-most of
thcmchitdren."Bradcnsaid.
" I started out as a non-trnditional
student but I'm holding off on my
graduate degree until 1 tum 65
because I heard college is free after a
certain age. I'll become a professional student," chuckled Braden.

manuscript~. ller
busincu phone
conver ~ ation ~

span the globe
from Ohio to

Lonclon (London.

the""'·

Becky's World
Uy Becky

Bergman
Co-

Features
Editor

Becky Uergman
Co-f'ealllrr.f l:.(/itor

"On l)cccmbcr 13th. 1997 I am
being paroled," 'aid Colin Copes. a
senior jOtJmali~m major. This prison
he is spcaJ..mg of has no vis ible bars.
chains. or handcuff~. There are no
prison guards to keep him there. yet
the sente nce for a bachelors degree is
mandatory· 128 ~e mcstcr crcdil
houN. For Cope~ his sentence was
eight }Car'\ long and he's good and
ready to he released into the real
world with hi' degree. Copes is not
in the mmority these days. Today
there is a gro\.\ mg number of students who fait to gr.tduate in the
anticipated four years due to fulltime
job~ .
familie s.
and

or

_J

Anna Weaver/The NorTherner

Lilian Olembo mediated a forum held by Black United Students last week designed to
anSYJ3r student concerns on campus.
....

nitt•'"..
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NKU Senior Alpha Chi Member
Receives National Scholarship
By Margie Wise
Co·Ft>aturt>l t:(/i tor

Angela
Vaughan.
~c •uor
Engli sh maJor, wa' th e rcc1prcnt
of
th e
Alfred
11
Nohlc
Scholarship. The ~cho lar~ hip i'
awarded b) th e cou nc il of A lpha
Chi ationa l Hono r SociCI). a nd
is an allotment ofSI!'iOO
N K U's chHptcr of Alpha Chi ;,
headed by
Thoma\ Zanietlo.
Nortlle rn Kcn tud) Lni\er\lt)
Eng li s h faculty mcmhc r a nd
director of th e NKU ll o nor,
Prog ram . Zanicllo had to ~uhnut
the application for her con,idcratLOn for th e ~hola hhip

Va ug han wa~ av.ardcd thl.'
'>cholanh ip at a nationa l confer·
cncc. and said this i ~ fiT\t lime
an) One at NKU hu\ rccei\l.'d the
<,c ho lanhi p . She \Uid ' he \cit it
\.\il~ a great honor to rccci\c th e
~chotar•h1p

Alo ng l!.i th the attention
YilU[!han ha\ gOtten. 'hC \aid thl'
o ff all th e
\.\orl the N KU literature dt'pan
ment did for her
" I \.\OUid hlc to gi\e a lot n l
credLI to the people \.\ho \.\rote Ill)
recomme ndati On letter' and the
d epartm e nt
N KU
literature
hccau~c th e) ha\e ghen me a lot
of opt LOn\ for profe~'ional work.
schola r ~hip ~ h owcd

TH( Sl.B.Jt:C.T

STR.vc.c. u: s
MOM~Nl

0042_1.tif
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and J J,!•"•J grnunJing.'· Vaug han
•>lid
\,LUj:h.Lil \,UJ \hl' \\il\ ver)
pwud at-nut l:~l authoring the
hnol.. l. t't·, <in. StlL"IOiogy~" l!.ith
'ncwlo"\ .wJ omthrop<110g) facull~ mcmh..:r Dr h•an Ferrante.
\.\hidr pr<~hat>l~ in.:rl'a,cd her
l:haun•, 11 10o1nnin~ the 'cholar·
'hip
\\'hik 'he 1\n,, plan to go pur'UL' hl.'r dr,·am' nt h..•mg a profc<.,'nr h~ J,!lllng on tn l!radua te
'Lhnol, \;w~h.ul 'Lid 'he i~ not
wrc \\hat her 'IX"LLiic area of
l t•r tht' nllllliL'III 'h"' '' focu"cd
nnt\mCriL"<Lnl!.t•mcn",Jitl.'rat ure.
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Chrl Cole
Sports Editor
372-3260
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NKU Beats Thomas More In Sibling Rivalry
wanted (for her hirthday), but I
think she'll be alright.'' Clme said.
"We'll hnc a dtffe~nt pruent for

By Chris Cote

Spomf.Aiwr

Emily 8\omcr, !Ophomore outside hitter for the Thomas More
College Sam~. celebrated her 19th
binhday last Wednesday.
'Thougll her bHthdly wu the fol lowing day. Wednesday wu a much
more convenient time to cclcbnte.
Her family. includmg sister Carrie,
wu alrt:ady together.
Carrie is a senior outside hitter for

~:me

NKU, and the Blamers had gath-

!;;;

ered to watch the Norse play
Thomas More - to watch Emily
play Carrie.
NKU beat the Saints 15-5, 15-3.
WadeGreerVTheNorthernflf

FAMILY FEUD?: Carrie {left) and Emily (right) Blomer share a
moment after NKU'a victory over Thomas More College.

15-12.

"h probably wasn't what she

Norse Fall To No. 11 Northwood
Hy Chris Cole
Srmr,,f Ediwr
The NKU volleyba11 team fell
JU'>t ~hon

of knocking off its third
Top 2.5 opponent of the season on
Sunday.
The Norse (9-2) lost to No. II
North"ood University 8-\5, 15·6,
1:~-15. 15-10. 14-16. Northwood is
now 12-0 this season, and holds the
n<Jtton·., longest winning streak in
Di\1\ion 11 volleyball.
After trading victories in the first
four games. the match went into a
dcci~i,egame five .
In NCAA volleyball, the fifth
game of a match is played differ-

ently than the first four. A team
doe~ not have to serve to score- a
point is awarded for e\lery se ...... e.
The Norse fought off Nonhwood
throughout the final game, and
eventually tied
it up at 14.
Northwood
scored
two
straight to preserve the fivegame win.
N K U · s Molly Donovan
sophomore outside hillers, Jenny Jeremiah and
Jenni Long Jed the Norse.
Jeremiah finished with 20 kills,
and Long finished with 19 kills and

2.5 digs. Freshman middle hiller
Jessica Buroker contributed 12
kills.
Junior seller Molly Donovan finished the match with 63 assists.
Donovan has298assiststhisseason. and needs just 171 more to
become NKU's all-time leader.
Earlier on Sunday. the Norse
Valley
Great
Lakes
beat
Conference foe Southern Ill inois
University •· Edwardsville 12-1.5,
15-4. 15-11. 1.5· 11.
The Norse play at Bellarmine,
Kentucky Wesleyan and Southern
Indiana this week. before returning
home next Wednesday to host
Mount St. Joseph at 7 p.m.

..;d ploy·
Ina aaain~t her
younaer sister wu

--------- ·~:::!·.,

::!

ei~en ~:=~~:~

-- ------- ~:~hmg ~h:c~

Emily led the Saints with sill kills
and six digs. Carrie finished with
two kills, but only played one game.
"Coach wouldn't put me back
in."Ca.rriesaid.

It was reported last week that
there i" an outside chance of NKU
head coach Ken Shields getting his
"1~h ·- a Dh ision I opponent.
Repre~ntatives from Xavier
Uni,ersity have expressed an interc~t in playing the two-time
Di'i'ion 11 national runner-up

The Norse finished 7th overall
with a score of !54 at the Hanover
lnviUttional.
Tabatha Smith fini shed 18th
overall in the 5K race with a time
of 21: 14, and Tricia Miller finished
25th at21:17.

r...:o~.

The NKU men's soccer team tied
Transyh ani a University 2-2 last
Wednesday. The Norse are now J.
1·1 for the season.
The Norse women beat Thomas
More 3-0 on Wednesday in their
home debut.
NKU travels to Bellannine thii
Saturday in a soccer double-header.
The Norse women, currently 2·2 in
their first season at the ,·:mity
le' el, play Bellarmine College at I
p.m. The men will play the
Knights of DC nt4:30 p.m.
On Sunday, NKU will host Its
first ever men'slwomen's soccer

Me n's Cross Country -The Norse finished 4th overall at
the Hano,er Invitational on
Saturday. NKU finished with a
..core of 101.
'lick Klcinerledthewaywitha
time of 27:26 in the 8 Kilometer
r.tcc Kleiner finished 7th overall
m theindtvidualresults.
Dan Foltz finished the race in
lith place at 27:51. and DJ Caner
fini'>hcd 22nd at 28:34.
~Ku·, next race is on Friday at
the Wnght State Invitational at 5
pm

Men's I Women's Soccer··

~ VOLLEYBALL
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, AND CO-REC
LEAGUES!!
SIGN UP BY: MONDAY, SEPT. 29
PlAY BEGINS: WEEK OF SUNDAY,

ocr. s
nJ IIRIISmt Oil lET MOJif llf1tJ, tALt 5n·5tf7
011 rTrn .,/INC IZP!f

double-header. The wom.:n's team
plays Mercyhurst at noon, followed
by the men's game at 2 p.m.

Women 's Tennis ••
The Norse lost to Southern
111ioois University-· Edwardsville
5-4 on Friday. but reboonde'd to
defeat Quincy 7-2 on Saturday.
NKU is now 2·2 overall (2-2
GLVC).
The doubles play of Nikki

Thompson and Leah Hanna led to
two victories, 8-3 over SlU-E and
8-2overQuincy.
Before the season began, Hanna
said her goal was to finish the season undefeated in doubles play
with Thompson. "The two are now
4-0 in doubles, playing at the No. 2
spot. Karen Messmer had two
victories O\er the weekend in No. 3
singles play. Her record is now 3·
I. The Norse will host the
Uni,·ersity of Dayton on Tuesday
at 3:30p.m.

SOCCER
From Page I
on ly four ~hots during the
l!ame, while the Norse ended
\lotlh 16. Thomas More goalie
Roh)'n 1-tolman finished wilh
21 '>a~e~
"The girls played really
~mod
I'm JUU glad we could
~.:ome out here and win our first
hume game." Sheehan said.
On Sept. 7, NKU posted its
ftr\t·e,e r ~icto ry m a 7-1 win
1)\Cr North Cencral ( Ill.)
Collcae
Getman ~co red NKU'ii firste,cr goal durma the first half
olf an aJ.~ist from senior
Gtnaer
Riley.
cJ,•fender
Getman fint\hed the match
"'-llh 1.,..0 aoal\ and two ass ists
('o~ta and Smtth each added
I"'-O JOal\ for the Norse.
NKU'i next match will be at
Bcll<~rmine Colle&e on Sept
20 The next home came w1ll
he on Sept 21 when the Norse
ho'>l Mercyhurlit Umversity 11

other;' Thoma~ said. ''They'¥e
been working together for years trying to dri¥e me crazy. 50 it's nice to
see them battle each other once in a
while."

'C biCC.k Out Our

ng Line-Up:

Where NKU's Keg Is Tapped ....
MONDAY

MR..K:s

Monday

~ight

football

longNecl<s $1.58

TUESDAY
Acoustic Roclc:
$3.50 pitchers

FA I DRY/SATURDAY
Couer Until 1 O:OOpm
Half Price Drinks
Hottest Dance Music

~o

SALOON
Area's Hottest College Nights!

Wednesday
Rockin With MILHAUS!
75¢ Beast Beers
Thursday
25¢ Draft Night!
Hottest Dance Music
19 and up
............. .,

ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI
Covington, KV
MR.K'I

Discount With College 1.0.

... 0

Open 8 p.m.-2:30 a.m.

""""
liAI FTIME:

2-0. GOALS
Co\11, Schmidt, ~mllh
Day,
Ge1man
liiiUTOUT- Wallace, Willenbnnk
RfCOROS NKU 2·2, ThoiM
M·•rc 12

Carrie aid that her mother actt 1
little more tiCJ'\'OU~ before WitCh·
ma her daughters play aaainM each
otrter. "She w•~ aoing to take a
hoi before the J8rTle becaUK she
wu 50 ncf'\'ou~ ... Carrie said.
Margtret said ~he thinks if~ fun.
"But it rea11y make.! me nervou~."
she ~aid. Justa~ long u everybody
ha~ a good time and nobody geu
hun. l don'tcarc."
This wu the JeOOnd time Carrie
and Emily have faced off. Last
season. NKU beat 'Thomas More
13- 1.5. 16-14, 17- 1.5, 1.5-12.
NKU i~ now 9-4 in its series
with Thomas More. Carrie will
not be returning to the Norse next
season. so she wins the Ctrrie ·
Emily series 2-0.

U\MPU~ Rf(RfATION

By Bruce ReiJer
Women's Cross Country --

'"d

"Titey 've been working M a r g • r e t
together for years trying Blomcr. Conic
:~m~:~~h::~::•
to driv~ me crazy, so it 's ~m a~m~~~
hard not to clap nice to see them battle
were cheerful
when she did some·
each other once in a
following the
while. "
match.
thina aood."
..Thomas Blomer "I . enjoy
That may htve

Norse News'n'Notes
Men's Basketball --

Emtly atd that the !()';~ wasn't
bad. "It's fun playing the penon
always wanted to be •~ aood u,"

~Kl

A'iSI~T~

(606)344-1300
Juet off the Covington-Independence Exit!

0043_1.tif
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Get AT&T One Rate. FREE.
And don't wo rry about the time or the distance .
If you live off campus. choose AT&T

on~ .),~tance and

stgn up for AT&l

One Rate. Free. You'll also get a free one year membership to Student

Advantage

the largest student dts• aunt program evet

• AT&T One Rate: only IS~ a rn1nutc on cal

from hornc

to

yt c dy,

anyttme, anywhere tn the U.S.
• St ude n t Advantage: use your card to get
every day at

thousands of yo01

nattonal sponsors

pectal offers and up to SO% off

f " r te netghborhood plar<'S

ltke Krnko s. T-,.\er Heccr·ds

nd Amuak

Live off campus~ Get AT&T One Rate

and a Student Advantage membership. FREE .

Call
Yiltt

1- 800-878-3872
www

att

com / colleaelnp . ktml

lt "s

all

Within
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Gabrielle J>lon
Editor In Chirf
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VIEWPOINT

17,1W7

Juslln Lyn~h
Cartoonist

Anna Weaver
Virwpmntsl Photo Editor

You're right. There was no bomb found in the car. We
spelled ,, few nc1m~s wrong. We had problems with punctuation
and gr.Jmmar Wc might h.1vc been oH target on a coup le of stories or mavbe lo-.t "iOllll' of our uedibility. We know.
Although It goes ngamst everything a journalist believes
in, we at Tl1c Nortltcma want to ca ll attention to the errors
we've made in the IJst few issues, just for a moment. And just
to make a point.

We often say to people that criticize Tlt e Nortlremer's
errors, "Hey, if you think we're doing such a bad job, wh y don't
you come up ,md try it?"
Well, some havc ... ~md they kind of liked it so they sta yed.
Some of them h.wc become our best writers and edi tors. Others
didn 't accept the challenge and just wen t about their businessand that's OK, too. Others still excitedly get the paper each
week and go through it to pick out all the errors and let us
know about them. just remember, the invitation is still open.
ror everyone who read s T11e Nortliertler eve ry week, we
are here to scrn~ you and we're truly sorry if the errors bother
you in any way. We want you to be ab le to trust what we say
and we don't mean to Jet you down.
For those people who appea r in the stories who have been
embarrassed or troubled in any way by us get tin g so met hing
wrong, we apologize. And, alth ough exp lanations ca n ' t make
up for what's already been printed and circulated, we wa nt to
try.
Tlu• Northrmer is a student publica ti on. This is our internship, our practicum, our somew here-in-between-just-learning
and the-real-world experience. We are going to mess up from
time to time. We're going to mess up more than the professionals who have a staff of hundreds to finely co mb through the
newspaper for errors eac h day (We have a staff of less than 20
editors).
It's not because we are stupid, lazy, or careless that we
make errors. It's because we are students. Tile Nortl1enzer editors have other jobs, classes, boyfriends/girlfriends, child ren,
and a life ou tside of our little office. There often comes a time
when accuracy suffers due to these obviously greate r priorities.
But, we do want to strive for perfection. Accuracy is the
cornerstone upon which journalism was founded. We're learning that.. .. among other things like spelling, punctuati on and
general grammar. We ask you not to think less o£ us when we
screw up . We ask all of you, our loyal read ers, to just bea r
with us.

Corrections
In last "ed.'s eduion of Tile Norrllemer. it was mistakenly printed that a bomb had
been diSCO\ered in the car of Professor Yudhishter Datta. No bomb was ever found, the
alleged bomb "a~ reponed to be in the car.
Jennifer Schmidt'~ name "a~ misspelled in the Student Government Association's
UpdalC & Meeting Note'>
If you notice an) mi'>take~ or ha\e any comment~ or questions, please contact The
Norrhemu at 572-5260 or at Uni\er'iity Center. Room 209.

\-
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Paparazzi Not Journalists
Hy J e nnifer Tumau
81umess Mmwr:er
Firs!. let me say this. Princess Diana's
death was a tragedy. She should not have
died so you ng. and she will be missed.
Now let me say this. I was at an anni\.. ersary party this "eekend. and was asked
time and again. " ... so what's your major?"
When I responded with ·~oumalism."' I
would always get wide-eyes and sheepish
grins. Along, with the ne.,er positive " ... oh
yeah?"
After making me feel so proud of my
future career with that comment. they
\I.Ould then proceed to ask my opinion on
the paparazzi's part in Diana's death. That
really burns me up.
First of all. the paparazzi are photographers, not photojournalists. but photographers. Yes. there is a difference.
The paparazzi are ambulance-chasers.
These faux-journalists will do anything. as
has been pro .. en, to get so-called controver-

sial pictures of anyone that the public wants
to know abou t. Yep. the public. We are the
ones who buy the tabloids and encourage
the paparazli to continue chasing after
movie stars, spons figures, and the royal
family.
A photojournalist. on the other hand, is a
highly talen ted an ist. They don't chase afte r
people. and they don't do whatever necessary to sell newspapers. The pure beauty of
their work sells itself. A photojournalist
may have a controversial picture to run.
Lef'"-l.ay.of a child that drown' in-a-local
creek. whic h is known for swallowing chi ldren. If this picture appears on the fron t
page of the Campbell County Recorder I
can guarantee it is not there to break a sales
record. It is done to teach a lt:~son. I bet that
parents who live near that creek won't let
their chi ldren swim there anymore.
Joomalism is a profession. not a game.
Don't misunderstand me, though. I am not
blaming the paparazzi entirely for thi s
tragedy. Obviously a man behind the wheel

THE NORTHERNER
University Center Suite 209

Poll

North

who was o n anti-depressants and alcohol
has to ha ve a few fingers shaken at him. I
am si mpl y attempting to show the difference between journalists and the sic kos that
were chasi ng Diana.
There is a third party to blame for this
scenario, too. Us. We suppon those hooligans by craving the trashy stories that they
print. Bat-boy. woman gives birth to
Godlilla, and the like. There are also those
of us who scour the Internet for the pictures
of the bodies that are lurking in cyberspace
so11'1Cl111.bc.re IC you .aren.:.L.doW,g serioUS:
researc h. you might as well mail a c heck to
Star Magazine in support of their effons.
I hope that I ha ve made clear to yoo the
distinction. The next time that yoo meet a
journalist. or find out that o ne of your
friends wants to write for a news paper one
day. you will not widen your eyes and ask if
he or she is ashamed of what the paparazzi
do. However, if you feel that the Globe and
the New Your limes are one in the same,
you can disregard all that I ha\'e said.

Highland Heights. KY 41099

Office: (606) 572-5260
Business Office: 572-5232
Editor in Chid: 572-6 128
Produclion Office: 572-5772
Fax: 572-5774

What Performer Would You Like To See Come
To Campus 1\.nd Why?

The Norrhemer is a member of the Associated Collegiate Press and the
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association. The paper is published on
Wednesdays throughout the school year, with the exception of school
holidays.

EDITORIAl POLICY
The NonMrMr welcomes all letters 10 the tditor, but requests that they be less
than 600 words 1n length and typed. preferably on a Macintosh ClarisWocts system disk. The Nonlum~er re.sel'\es the right 10 refuse any letter to the editor
based on content and also resef'\·~ the right to change any grammar or spelling

Jill Crimm
Ft. Tlwmm
£/emnuurr Eduwtion
"I then .. II \I.OUid hr
'l)llltoha\e Da\e
MJtthto~o~.s band here."

Angtl \\-uellner
f.dl(tWlHil/
l'h~atrt

I ll pKI. l.>11nJ. Cmey or
AW.m Sd'"·H~r '-:w\C lime

'------~'-'"-""'-'-) "lilht IIH~"

Erlanger
Education

Alexandria
Undeclared

"Ralle A~ain<,t The Machine
lthm._ a lot of people would
undel"itand the1r mesuge."

"Noah Wyle because he\ a
great attor and he's JUSt"'>
dam cute"

Mike Kameer
Harrison, OH
Art

Highland fleigJrtr
Computer Sd~11a

•·u would be really good 1f we
could brma ZIIIY Marley He'•
1 real ana.t
N
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Take Pride In Our Campus
about our univeuity. It'• either

By Anna Weanr
Vlt't'.·poinu/Photo f.ditor

too much concrete or too few

trees.
R-E-S-P-E-C· T. Find out what
it mean5 to me.
For every student here,
Northern Kentucky University
hold~ the key to our future . So
why, when there'~ an ashtray one
root away, do we throw our ciaa·
rette butts on the around? Why
do we complain that we need
more tree~ and then leave trash in
thegrau areas?
I realize that not everybody
docs this. but for the people who
have respect for our ~chool, it
sure grates our nerve~ .
This i~ our university--don't
litter on our gra!' or Insult our
~chool.

It seem~ like every time I talk to
people, all I hear i~ bad things

We're uput that we don't have
football or we're up~ct that we
tried to get a football team We

don't want to pay a $20 lthlctic
fee, yet we wonder why thi ~ •~ the
first year women's !IOCCCt hn had

uniforms.
When a person who does well
in their clauc~. is involved on
campus and holds down a job

hcau someone refer to NKU u
"No Knowledge

Univcr~ity,"

it is

an insult.
Do you think the people that

say this can get a 4.0? There arc
5C many things that this uni'lcrsi·
ty has to offer.
I've cons idered trans ferring
once, but when I thought about all
of the advantages I ha ve a'i a s tu-

ff ' ~11\\\11\fllmJ~~

~~<J<i!i) ~
Jj1)1J~~ 1)jl ji1Jj'j

dent here at NKU, I never thouaht
twice about leavina.
I don't have to worry about
walluna alone on campu ~ at niaht
I don ' t have to wony that my
Engli, h clau w1ll have 300 other
,tudtnl$ in it. I don't have to
worry about gettina to know my
profe.nor,. They want to act to
know me.
I've heard it ~ aid many time~
that we get a private Khool edu·
cation at a public ~chool price.
We act the be" of both world ~.
For some people the concrete i ~
a little hard to get used to.
It'~ fun to beat the concrete
joke into the ground, but instead
we should try to notice the beauty
hereatNKU.
We should build up NKU. not
tear it down . Just a little bit of
respect, that's a111'm asking.

4343 I<ELLOCC AVE
321-0220 •19 & UP!
3.5-miles West ot Riverbend
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Two Bands, jonzei and Forehead, plus $1.00 Drinks!

Every Friday the Ultimate Dance Party!!!
The best of the 70's, SO's and 90's Dance Music and $1.00 Drinks

Don't Forget Annie's Original Sunday Night Fever!!!
The Best Disco in Town and $1.00 Drinks!

*Our Concert Calendar*
Thurs. Sept. 18-Merel Haggard wilh Staggard Lee
Sat. Sept. 20-Strutler
Thurs. Sept. 25 Bruce Dickenson with Geezer and Puller

"TTckets for Con certs Available at Annie's and Ticket Master'
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Chrt•
Saunders

SOA Is takma~n -=uve role in Dale
Rape Prevenoon Week. On ThuDdly.
SOA will co-5JIOO!l0r a play called
''Soul Searchm" ll. 12:30 p.m. in the
Univeflliity Center Theater. We
encourage all studcnL, to attend
Although the play may cau.te IIOfTIC
students to feel uncomfortable. the
mformatiOn will be very helpful. An
alkr-play di~Won will be facilitated
by Ann Richards.
The Umk:d Way Student Campaign
kK:ked off on Monday. ~otull ve
Vtce President Ovi~ Boggs has been
worit:1ng very hard on the campaign
and encouragn all to participate.
Vu President of External Affail"'l
Greg Mecher has becn wortcing on a

SGA
Presidem
Dear Students..
Due to a

tremendou~

respon

from position openmg.~. SGA was
able to appomt foor new ~naton last
Monday. 'The new o;enatOB are Kara

Clark. He1d1 Panon. Le1gh Ann
Schroeder and Josh Searcy. We plan
to make more appomtments before

programiOgctthediff~niOJl!amza·

ttun,." input•n'l<.,A If,.• lll'llnll:t
111 ha\-tn)ol a mcmhcr nl ca:h
Of}laflll.iltlon ~o,(!nlcd m S(i \ It
your O!}!.tnl t<JtK:on would hl..e lur
Grtg tu vi'll ~llur nM.'\'tlll~ 11111..1 d1
CU\\ (.'(IOCI.'ffi.,, l'le<lo< l'illl hun Ill the
SGA ofl il.:e. \\c ~ant tu hil\t .,
much mput fnlffi , tiJ<knt' '" J'l."''l

••

SGA wt ll kl.'ep you tnlonlk!d
about the'~! and IJlilllY nthcr '''uc'
and e\cllb ou:umnl! m the upc(•m
mg wcck' l-(lflllY'!UC\IIorhnrt.1'111
cern\. rk:a...:: t.all the 'i(j,\ 1•ftkc at
372-~]41}

s m~:crcly.

Your StOOcnt llody Pn:'ldcnt
Chm Soturw.lo:!'o

Making College Easier
By Tara Studer
Copy Editor

•Fir.;t and foremost, study! I
learned the hard way that studying
is necessary in college. I have real ·
izedalittlelatethatcompanies reaiJy do care what your O\·erall GPA is.
•Secondly. get involved! All you
have to do is read the Spons page to
realize NKU sports are doing great.
Go out and suppon them .
There are so many organizations
on campus that )'OU can find one
you would be proud to be a pan of.
•TakesumiTll'rclasses. It is still
possible to graduate in four years
contrary to popular behef. It may
mess up some of your summer

plans. but you've got to choose
which is more imponant, spending
your life in school or partying for a
summer.
-Go to class. It helps when it
comes time to study, I finally realized this. I know when the weather
is nice it is hard to sit in a dreary
classroom and listen to your professor's lecture. but it is important, and
you may just learn something.
I hatetoadmitthis. but I feel the
professor cares more about the stu dents if they have an attendance
policy. I know. you're an adult and
can make your own decisions, but
you're not being mature by missing
class. It really helps to be there. So
don't skip.
•Talk to your professors. The
professors are here for us, and I
really believe they care if we are
comprehending the material they
cover. This can only help you in
your classes. Professors want to

know their 'tudc1m a' much a' \tu
want to !.. now their profc,-

dent ~

sor<;.
• Use the H co~ lt h Center. It ha'
g reat equipme nt. and you·,c
already pmd for 1\ Why wa,tc )Our
money on another gym·' It doe,n"t
make se n ~
•Rend Tire Nortlrt'rller. Tht' i\n·t
j u\t a plug. we rcall ) o,~,orl.. ho~rd to
get a good paper for the 'tudcnh
and fac ult)/'taff
•M o~ t unportant ly, h;~\1.' fun
Make\ureyouarcdoingcH'rything
you want becau'-C 'uon you arc
going to he m the '"rc:1l world ..
Whate, er that mc•m' ~l a l..c the
most of )OUr collcg~ l'Xpcnencl.'
becau~ 11 " 'upptl,cd to Ill' fun
I ~ill wrap 11 up 'a) lll!;.
Remember your diploma i~going to
'>3) Nonhem Kentucky l "ni,er,ity
Graduate. mal..l.' 'urc )OU did your
be' t o,~, h ile you v.crc here. and noo,~,
is the time to ~tan

Plus, Your Northern Kentucky University Calling Card
Is Packed With Powerful Features.
Card than with another card.

Full Service -The new Northern Kentucky University Calling earo will

work from any touch tone phone in the cootinelltal United States. This new feature will eliminate the need for an additional calling card. The CBLD utlling card
rates are 75%1owerthatAT&Ts basic service. Calls placed from student housing
or by dialing I-8Xl TALK NKU from KY. OH, or IN have no additional surcharges.
Calls placed from outside <i these states have just a $0.25 surcharge on domestic
calls and a $1.25 on International calls.

N

e led

Course Requirement!

Speed -Yoodial fewer digits with your Northern Kentucky University Calling

11197

Update & Meeting Notes

As a senior about to graduate, I
feel I have a lot of advice to offer
other students. The following will
help make life at NKU, or any other
universityforthatmatter.apleasant

Every Wednesday is College Night!!!

V E R N M E..., T

Flexibility -Your monthly bill can be sent to your home or to your
University address.

FUSE Internet Access For Off-Campus Students,
Faculty, and Staff-Aooilableklra~ial/owmoo/h/yruteofSl5.95. Get
Wliimited access 10 the net with the /argesllocal internet access provider in Greater
Cincinnati. Wllh f~t5e, )00 will axmect 10 the lnk!met $% of the time widKJUI arosy
spi. Art/ this service ~ billed 10 )001' (JJfJ) occount with )001' longdislanre calls.
There is aonelime setvp lee ciS15 10 octiiXJie )001' service.

Call NowAnd Activate The Power

1-513-369-2100 or 1-800-735-1213

0046_1.tif
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GREG's

TV

CHALLENGE

Car For Sal
WAREHOUSE POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Produce dlstrtbution company near downtown has Immediate full-time
and part-time opportunities available on the night shift. Ideal for college
students who need part-time flexibility.
WE OFFER!

• Competitive Wages
•401K Plan
•Retirement Plan
•Free Parking
-Group Health Insurance (medicaVdental/llle)
A pre-employment physical and drug screen is required.
Please fax resume to (513) 421-8773 Attention: Tracy
OR APPLY If' PERSON!

Cross,et' C9mpany
5.
7.
U.
10.

~

t.

Won:IWl~titlaof

Hatchef'IMriel
5 . Slimy swimmer
8 . Trigger's dtnner

..
,.,

camrynot11Ht~

13. Caustic substance
Father of Chubty
15. EvenmgShiJderole
16. Ser1es tor Adrian Pasdar
_
the Mayor : '86 Kevin
17.

-~1com
o1 the title of Jerry
18. Part
Mathers series (2)
21 . Org. lor 2nd Amendment
backers: abbr.
22. _ Susan Williams; '79
Susan Anton aeries

25. Gilbert. tor one
26. Pig _; 1995 David
Amott sitcom
27. Martin or Jones
26. New Testament bk.
See
19 Down
30.
34. The _ Wolf; '93 Charles
Bronson TV movie
35. Al_ of Hawaii FiwMJ
36. _ Wednesday; '73 Liz
Taylor film
38. Role on Cosby
40. "Getlosu41. The_: 1994 Kevin
42.

20. Feather's partner, In
phrase
23. Part of Mao's name
24. McDowetl's role on Pest1
26. Monogram tor Perry
Mason's creator

20. Long-running Broadway

30.
31 .

32.

hl1
Star of Ann Cusack's
aeries
Wide sash
Clucker
Nolte's Initials
Sighs of relief
Jack of Bsmey Millflf

33.
36.
37.
39. Santa _ Traif: 1940
Errol Flynn film

40. Continent: abbr.

Spacey movie
Bateman

C!lWJ:I

1. Eric's portrayer on 7th

H&aven
2 . Word wtlh ma11 or away
3. D1d lunch
4. Initiate lor the host ol
UnsolVed Mysfflrles
5. 1980-81 Sonny Shroyer
ai1com

GIVE US TIME TO REPAY
YOUR LOAM.
After just three years in
the Army, your college loan
could be a thing of the past.
Under the Army's Loan
Repayment program, each
year you serve on active duty
reduces your indebtedness by
one-third or $1,500, whichever
amount is greater, up to a
$65,000 limit.
This offer applies to P e rkins Loans, Stafford Loans
and certain other federally insured loans which are not
in default.
And this is just the first of many benefits the Army
will give you. Get the whole story from your Army
Recruite r.

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE:'
www.goarmy.com

HOROSCOPE
By C.C. Cl•rk -eTVD•ta Fellturea Syndlc•t.

A.ria (Man:h 21. Apri.l 20)
A loved one might need more from you than you
are able to aive riJht now. Be awa re that your
emotions are ck>M: to the surface.

Taurw; (April 21 ·May 20)
Something une11.pected will intpm:~ you to make
biJ changes in your lire. Hold off on makina dcci·
siont about your career.

GemlnJ (May 21 · June 10)
Take charge of your life and do what ncedl to be
done. Find out what you want and ao after it.

Leo (July 21· A.ug. 21)
Take time away from your c.roubk:s. An inner jour·
ncy will help you discover what is caUJin& thole
neaativc feelings.
Vtrao <Aua. 21 • Sept. 12)
Stop wafflina on bia dccJ.stOnt . A romandc out•na
might noc ao quue the way you had koped.
Llbno (SepL 2J • Oct. 11)
Tacldc naaaina hou~ehoki chant and act them out
of the way quickly. lbcn ao out and ha ve some

...

Scorpio (Oct.13 • Nov. ll)
There are times when your ttubbomncu is a aood
thina, but this iln't one of 1hem. LISten carefully to
tho6c lf)'lnl to help.
Sqlttarlu.1 (Nov.ll. Dec. 20)
Keep your temper when dealina with family mem·
bers The,.. mi&ht be more aoana on than you
C.pricoro (Dec. 21 • Jan.. It)
A busineu dal mipt wack out better chM CXP«'·
ed A fncnd delivcrt surpritina newt that miaht
make you lhlnk .bout your future .

Aquariu.1 (JaA. Jl • Feb. II)
You will nnd a way to u.ae your taJenu in a more
potldvc way. A problem conccmin1 money will
wack out1.11 you.r favw

PIKel (Feb. l t • Mard• H)
A miwndentandana waU pt au~ of hand If you.,.

GTla~uafing Senioils:

~~R

~
Wednesday, September 24th
All Resume Expert Disks and 20 cent
stamps must be turned into the Career
Development Center by 4:30pm,
Wednesday, September 24, 1997.
Your disk will be loaded into the system
while-you-walt!
Call 572-5680 for more Information.

not arefut Walk away from lha situation if--..

'*"'
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Help Wanted
H.Q. -Home Quarters
Warehouse
Sunrooms of America.
$10/hr Guaranteed, multiple store locations, nights
and weekends, pt/ ft, high
enthusiasms, high energy
level, professional attire.
Call Ms. Jakola 334-6906.

205 Central Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio

-what'd ya My?"
Remlnl of FlnKJ Vp
Dominant one In a trio
Chico_ the .U.n (187478)

11. - - - s.cr.t(1952·
87)
12. Yo-Yo and others
14. Actress Feldon's inrtillla
19. With 30 Across. Pernell
Roberts role (2)

1994 red Hyundal Excel,
2-door, 5-speed hatchback
with a/c. Above average
condition. Asking $4,500.
Call Nick Oion at 389-2234
M-F, 474-5767
weekends/evenings.

Unwers~

Center Room 320

0047_1.tif

Data Editors Needed
Full or part-time, data editors needed immediately.
Flexible schedules -great
for college students. Some
computer experience
required, with a willing·
ness to learn and attention
for detail Downtown
location with parking
allowance. Call Chrissie
Adams 621-6146, M-F 9-5.

D.J. Service
?READY TO PARTY?
Club Disc jockeys for your
parties, or exp~tienceg
wedding professionals for
your reception. State Of
The Art sound systems,
High Tech.
Dance
Lighting,
First
Time
University Organization
Discount. VEGA
Soundsystems.
442-)0CK. Call Anytime!

Travel
Spring Break 1998
Sell Trips, Earn Cash & Go
Free!!! Student Travel
Services is now hiring
campus reps/ group organizers. Lowest rates to
Jamaica, Mexico, and
Florida.
Call 1-600-646-4649

YOU •••
*SELLING A
CAR?

*lURING
EMPLOYEES?
*FEELING
LONELY?
OUR
CLASSIFIED
COULD HAVE
GONE HERE!
STOP BY UC 209
OR CALL
572-5232
FOR DETAILS .

